
ET-9151(H838)2.4G Wireless gaming headset 

 

Operation instruction 

 

 

Hades headset button instructions 

1. Volume + 

2. Power /MIC button 

3.Volume - 

4.LED/Virtual 7.1 mode switch button    

5.Type-C charging port  

6. Indicator for power and pairing 

7. Transmitter indicator 

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Contents in package: 

A. Hades Headset -----------------------------------1PCS 

B. Transmitter    -----------------------------------1PCS 

C. TYPE-C to 3.5mm cable   -------------------------------1PCS 

D. Type-C to USB cable    ------------------------------- 1PCS 

  

 

 

 

 

 

1.Volume + 

3.Volume - 

2.Power/Mic 

4.LED /7.1 

6. Power / 
Pair indicator 

5. Charging port 
/ 3.5audio port  

7. 
Transmitter  



How to charge    

  

 Plug Type C Cable to charging port on headset，then the plug another port of cable 

into USB port(DC 5V) for charging，the indicator at charging port will be light ON 

in red, the charging time will be 4 hours.  

 

How to pair 

1.Plug transmitter into the USB port on PC/PS4/PS5 or tablet,the transmitter light 

on and flash in Blue. 

2.Press power button ,headset turn on, Power indicator light ON and flash in Blue  .   

3.Press and hold Volume+ and Volume- buttons for 3 seconds,pairing indicator light 

ON and flash in blue, the LED will steady on blue after pair sucessful .  

  

  

Wired connecting 

 Find the type C to 3.5mm cable in the package, plug it to type C port on headset, 

and plug 3.5mm to PC port, the headset will connect to PC automatically. 

(Note: When using the 3.5 cable, you must turn off the power of the headset) 
 

Operation instructions: 

 

1、Power button and microphone button functions:： 

1.1 Power ON：Press and hold the power button for 3 seconds to turn it on, the prompt 

beep is "beep", the blue indicator light is on, it is always on when 

it is connected, and it flashes when it is not connected. 

1.2 Power OFF：Press and hold the power button for 3 seconds to shut down, the prompt 

 beep is "beep", and the blue indicator light is turned off. 

1.3 Microphone on/off: short press the microphone to turn off, the prompt tone 

 "beep" twice; short press the microphone again, the prompt 

 tone "di" once (the microphone is turned on by default). 

 

2、Light button and 7.1 sound channel function： 

2.1  Short press the light to turn off, short press the light to turn on. 

2.2  Press and hold for 3 seconds to switch the 7.1 sound effect, and the prompt 
 sound "beep beep" twice; press and hold for 3 seconds to switch the stereo sound 

 effect, and the prompt sound "beep" once (by default, the stereo sound effect 

 is turned on)。 

 

3、Volume + button function： 

Short press or long press to increase the volume, and a "beep" sound will  

be prompted when the loudest sound is reached. 

4、Volume - button function：  

  Short press or long press to decrease the volume, and a "beep" sound will  

be prompted when the sound is the smallest. 



Low power mode:  

    When the battery power supply voltage is less than 3.35V, indication tone will 

beep one time every one minute. After 20 minutes, the headset will turn off. 

 

 

Specification 

Frequency : 2.4G 

Product type:2403-2477MHz(ISM BAND) 

RF Range: ＞10M 

Charging Voltage: DC 5V 500mA 

Charging Time: ≈4h 

Battery Capacity: 1000mAh  

Rated Voltage: 3.7V 

Standby Time:≈18h 

 

 Headset 

Loading Impedance:32±15% OHMS ( f=1KHz)   

Out Sound Pressure Lever (S.P.L) : 118dB±3dB At 1KHz /0.179V /1mW  

Frequency Response:  20~20KHz (at 1KHz  Output S.P.L ±10dB)                                  

Total Harmonic Distortion: ≦ 5%   

Power Rating: Normal: 20mW ; Maximum : 30mW 

 
   Microphone 

Drive Unit Dimensions: φ6mm * 2.2mm 

Sensitivity: -38±3 dB (0dB=1V/Pa.1KHz)                                               

Directivity: Omnidirectional 

Output Impedance:2.2KOHMS    

Frequency Response:  100~10000Hz (at 1KHz  ±3dB)    

Total Harmonic Distortion:  ≦ 5%   

S/N Ratio:60dB or More 

 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the  
following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and  
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation 
 
This device has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 
pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection 
against harmful interference in a residential installation. This device generates, uses and can 
radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, 
may cause harmful interference to radio communications.  
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this 
device does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined 
by turning the device off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or 



more of the following measures: 
--Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
--Increase the separation between the device and receiver. 
--Connect the device into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 
connected. 
--Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help 
 
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could 
void the user's authority to operate the equipment 
 

 

 


